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Infantry, were shot In a battle with

footpads In the suburbs of this city
about J o'clock this morning. Lewis
was wounded In the arm and Stevens
In the hand.

The soldiers were held up by four

robbers while on their way to Fort

Wright They gave up their money,

but afterward attacked the robb?r.
A rough and tumble fight followed,

the soldiers being wounded and put
to flight.

Pears'
Only those who use it

know the luxury of it.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the
world.

XtUblUhed or h yssH.

"The Biggest 8enHon Everywhere."

LJLJPUT
i'oiiiiiNniii rM'kt
Ht'reNiHii Ai)iirHtii

Tlio iuAllt ilrcopt with the
troitgexl optical effect. Highly fin-

ished In (liferent colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .

Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of nrt (genre). Price only $1. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED,

lllipur Sterosf ope Company
FORK EST ULDC1., Philadelphia,

, ... - J

call rui hkpimilican phi.
MAItlKM AND CONVKNTION.

Notice In hereby given that pri-

mary tlvtloit will be held In the city
of Anlorln. Clalaop county, Or,, Novem-be- r

IB, im. between lhi hours of IS

in, unit 5 . in. of Mid Ouy, fur the
iui'Hii of rlecllug (ti'U'RiitPii U lh

city republican convention. JudgHi of
floctlllll IMIll IHllllllR pllic. huve beta

'lecled UK follOM'Si

First wnid-IVIII- ilK pliice. Court
him. JihIk''!'--Tin"!!!- ! Liiivlllv, A,
Miiiilmoni'i v itnil I'. J. (IihhIiiiiiii, '

HihumiI Wind -- rolling plttce, Welch
block. .1 itlHtt - T. II. Welch, Hwuit

Wllouii Mini I'lmrlic lull mm.

Third waul -- I'tilllug pine, iiitl. of
AntuiUi Uo cnmpiiy, ,linlKf - Hurt

(iambic, William O'lliirn uml Kiul Kit

0 unlit.
Notice In further given Mint it illy

ropubllcmt convention will be held nt
III" council ilmtiilHTi In the illy hull,
nt 3 p.m. on Novrmlr SO, J Ml for the

piupo uf nominating me following
city officers:

One city atlornew, for a term of two

years.
One cMunclliitnn rrom (he First ward,

for twin ttf three years.
Two voonrtlmen front the Bifond

wnril. ni h for term of three yrnr.
On councilman from ihe Third ward,

for term of three years.
Hy artier of the city republican ten

(ml oniinlUre.
JAMKH W. WWfll, Clmlrnmn,
W. F M'OHK'IOIl, PecrelAry.

MARINE NOTES

The three-maste- d schooner Liule
Van-- ?, lumber laden for California,
passed out yesterday.

The French bark Cornvllle Hart left

up the river yesteiday to take on a

cargo of wheat at Portland.

The four-niMt- schooner Nokomls

passed out yesterday. The vessel car-

ries lumber for Valparaiso, Chile.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore left out

yesterday for Tillamook. The steamer
carried a good list or passengers and
a quantity of freight.

The American barkentlne Hawaii, re-

ported outside Tuesday evening, ar-

rived in yesterday to load lumber at
Knappton. The vessel sailed from
Markawell, a port ot the Sandwich
Islands.

The four-maste- d schooner Fearless,
which arrived down the river Tuesday
evening, cleared yesterday ut the cus-

toms house for ShanshaL The vessel
carries 7S6,2W feet ot Oregon ino In

the rough valued at $T.St2, and 101.31"

feet of pine dresei!, valued nt 1202.

MILES BANQUETED.

MANILA. Nov. 12. General Miles j

was given a reception and banquet at ,

Uilo yesterday.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORN

Oregoa City, Oregon.
Oflce Room 4, U. S. Land Offlc Bldg.

Pr :tiT In all the courts of the
8ate. United States Iind Offlte Buit-Bt- ss

a Speeialty.

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, New Fall Samples, Per-e-

Work, Price. Reasonable, anil Work
done with Dispatch.
482 Commercial St - - Antorii. Ore

FOUNDED

FILES BOND THEN SAILS.

Young Woman Brings Suit AgalnM

Steamship Company.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11-- In order that
the steamship Teutonic might sail for
Europe according to schedule a bonl
of $17,400 was filed by the company
with the county clerk of Kings county.

The bond was filed to secure a libel

which was placed on the Teutonic sev-

eral days ago and the sheriffs fees

amounting to $337 In a suit brought by
a young woman In Brooklyn. She al

leges she was hurt by a falling spar
while a passenger on another steamer
owned by the company.

FAITH WOULDN'T CURE HER.

Chicago Wom.ut Dies While Under

Christian Science Treatment

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11-- Mlss

Louise Hoge of Evanston. III., who has
been ill for almost a month, and who
has been under treatment toy a Chris
tlan science healer, died today. Miss

Hoge la the daughter of Holmes Hoge.
assistant cashier of the First National
bank of Chicago. Mrs. Ellen Brown
Linscott a Christian scientist healer,
said tonight that Mist Hoge had suf-

fered from typhoid fever.

MARK TWAIN CANCELS BUSINESS

Serious Illness of Mrs. Clemens Keeps
Author at Home.

NEW YORK, Nov. muel U
Clemens (Mark Twain) has been oblig-
ed to cancel all his engagements for
the time being. It Is reported, on ac-

count of the alarming Illness of his
wife, at Riverside on the Hudson.
Mrs. Clemens before her marriage In

1369, was Miss Oliva, daughter of Jar--

vis Langon of Elmlra. She is 60 years
old.

NEW TODAY
Gaston sella feed, grain and hay.

Sweet cream for sale. Hoeflers.

You will find the best 15c meal In the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.

New stock of fancy goods just ar-

rived at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and
se the latent novelties from Japan.

All smokers smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No better made.
Manufactured by Mac Farlane A Kno-be- ).

"Presto" saves a fourth of the ex-

pense, half of the trouble, and all of
the anxiety of pastry and biscuit mak-

ing. For sale at Fisher Bros.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner. Orders promptly
Shop, No. 425, Bond street

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Rosy In coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other cool
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1311.

Holy Innocents guild of East As-

toria will hold its annual sale of fancy
articles on the afternoon and evening
of November the 15th, In the building
adjoining Sthofleld & Hauke's store.

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR FOR 03.

Six sheets 10x15 Inthei, of beautiful
reproductions, In colors of pastel draw
ings by Bryson, Is now ready for dis-

tribution and will be mailed on receipt
of twenty-fiv- e (25) cents.coln or stamps
Address F. A. Miller, general passen-

ger agent, Chicago.

BIG REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton will Inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladles and
children's hats, to continue for 30 days.
Remember that every purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block

The Oriole Go Basket Is a handsome
and light go-ca- rt which can be easily
folded and carried on the arm, can be
carried in travelling with child in it
and usd as a high chair at table, can
be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Prices M

to $10. Chas. Heilbom & Son are sole

agents.

The ladles of the Grand Army of tht
Republic, comprised of wives, moth-

ers, sisters and daughters of the old
soldiers, purpose to give a social on

Thursady afternoon and evening for
the purpose of securing funds fur the
society. Dinner will be served from
5 to 8 and a good meal will be served.
Your patronage is most respectfully
nollrltrie. Come everybody and help a
good cause.

Concomly tribe No. 7, Imp. O. R. M.,
will give a grand masquerade ball at
Foard Stokes' hall on Thanksgiv-
ing eve, November 20, at which nine
beautiful prizes will be given. The
best of music has been arranged for
and a good time Is assured all who
attend. The prizes are on exhibition
at Herman Wise's clothing store. A
cos turner from Portland will be here
with a full line of suits for the oc-

casion. Tickets can be purchased from
any of the members. Admission:
Gentleman maskers, $1; lady maskers,
60 cents; spectators, 60 cents; children,
25 cents.

The most important Improvement
of the ago In tht art of pen

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman In a few

weeks by the use of Ihti ring, En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample Onsen assorted
sli.w sent post paid for $1, slngln
sutiipln 55o, When ordering a single
rlni? state whether fin- - man, woman
or child.

PENIN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
ll 8. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.

G. 01, Barr, Dentist
MaiiaeU Building.

17$ Commercial 81., Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED ML

Dr. T. It. Ball

DENTIST.
I U4 Commtrvlal Street Aatorta, Ore.

GRAND
MASQUERADE BALL

CONCOMLY Tit 1 BE,

Improved Order tf Rcdmen

THANKSGIVING EVE,
Nov i:m nr.it imnj

Foard & Stokes' Hall

Maskors Tickets $1

Spectators 50c

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Conuntoslon And Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies. Cus-
tom Hobs Broker.

HEDGE5 & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEY

I .and Office Business a Specialty,
Rooms I tod 2, Weinhard Blclf

OsatHM Crrr, Oiioon

PAWNER SALVE.
tiMrnoat rtaiin nnlvoln wimi,

A. D.I7IO

& CO.. AGENTS

twins doycur lycr&jl

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OP LONDON

DENIES THE STORY.

GERMANY AND GRE.VT BRITAIN
ARE NOT AFTER PORTU-

GUESE 3AST AFRICA.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12-- With refer-

ence to the report that Germany and

Great Britain intend acquiring U

East Africa, M. Desousa Rosa,
the Portu.ru ?se minister to France, In

an Interview said, according to a Her-

ald dispatch from Paris:
"There is not one word of truth in

the report, and believe me, if I con-

sent to make such a categorical dec-

laration, it Is not because similar re-

ports with resrard to the Portuguese
colonies deserve a contradiction. On

the contrary, they refute themselves.

Their very extravagance is sufficient

proof of their Inaccuracy, but I con-

tradict them emphatically and unres

ervedly solely for ihe purpose of put-

ting the public on their guard, as 1

am convinced such reports are put Into

circulation for speculative purposes.
"Portugal has not the slightest In-

tention of parting with her colonial
podcie-Lsion- s nor of rny portion of them

either to Great Britain or any other

power.
"Furthermore, to prevent any possi-

bility of error or misunderstanding I

may assure you that the British gov-

ernment has not made any proposition.
directly or indirectly, concerning Port

uguese territory In South Africa.

MAKE GENERAL DENIAL

GREAT NORTHERN AND SECURI- - i

TIES COMPANY FILE AN-

SWER TO SUIT.

WASHINGTON, Nov. It The an-

swers of the Northern Securities and
Great Northern companies in the suit
of the state of Washington against
the Securities company and Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-

ways were filed In the supreme court

of the United States today.
The Securities company admits that

It haa no agent or representative in

the state of Washington on whom le-

gal process may be served, and that it

owns no property of any nature what-

ever in that state.
It denies "that any ot the matters

alleged In 13 of the bill of

complaint tend to create a monopoly in

railway traffic in the state of Wash-

ington, or deprive the state of the priv-

ilege of competiton in fixing charges
or rates of transportation.

YOUNG WOMEN STRIKE

Absurd Wages Paid to Factory Girls-M- en

Strike From Sympathy

CHICAGO. Nov. 12 Two hundred

young women employed by the H. O.

Cereal company, have gone on a strike
for higher wages. One hundred men

employed by the same concern have
also struck in sympathy with the
women. The strlkeis say they are

compelled to do piece work and that
It Is with difficulty that they are able
to earn from K.uO to $6 a week.

WILL FIGHT COMBINATIONS.

Independent Tobacco Dealers Oppose
Unf iir Competition.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.- -A permanent
organization has been effected by the

independent cigar and tobacco deal-

ers for the purpose of fighting the
combination stores recently opened
throughout the city. Four hundred
members were enrolled.

Recommendations were presented for
the division of the city into districts
for the purpose of better carrying on
the fight.

AGED COUNTESS DIES.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Countess Cecilia
Von Budinger Machivet Is dead at the
Academy of Our Lady, near Longwood,
aged 19 years. The countess was born
at the Castle Campe, Isembourg, Ger-

many, and was ihe daughter of and
Inherited the estates of Count Budinger
She came to Chicago from Cleveland
22 years ago and has since lived at the
Academy of Our Lady.

LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS.
i

The secret service is endeavoring to
locate the headquarters of a gang of
counterfeiters who have been making
and circulating spurious half-dolla- rs

and quarters in some of our large east-

ern cities. When caught they will be

given the full extent of the law, the
same as should be done with the un-

scrupulous dealer who puts up an im-

itation article and sells It for the gen-

uine Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
claiming it is "Just as good." Don't
believe him. His medicine haa not the
record of cures back of It that the gen-

uine Bitters haa Insist on having the
genuine with our private stamp over
the neck of the bottle. It will posi-

tively cure nausea, headache, heart-
burn, indigestion, dyspepsia and ma-

laria. Try it and be convinced.

TICKETS
TO AND rROM ALL

Points East
Tit

WW
SHORT LINE

TO
t PAUL. DUUJTH. XUNNSAFOLtft

CHICAOO AND HUNTS HAST.
Through palm wt Tourist tUtfpert,"

Mnlnt and Itudet Bmokln Llt.rs.ry
Cars.

DUy Trains; fart Mm.
Knr rales, folders and full tatorat

lion retarding tickets, routes , tat
on or addrM
J W, I'HALON, If. DIOKBON

Jrav cm, a ft. city Ttolurt Art.
121 Third Hireet, d.

A. B. C. DtuNNltfFOK. 0. W. P. A
ia Viral Avenue. fealtle. Wank.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Curd ofTrulit

POIiTLAMaV
i ......... . ..

Pun t Rnund TJmlit.it 7 '11 . rm am
Kansas Clty-B- t, Lout

K'" ii ii: it m a: t p m
North Coast Limited 3:30 p ra 7:00 a m
i.in mm nmi Miaul. Miiihl

Kiri' ll tbpm 3 60 pmTltlcA Pllirt M,iliw4 Mmllul. A , . . .- " - - .vj v. i.on- -t .Limited for Gray t Harbor polnu
i uK i no Mmneil ror, Orym-l- n

dlrft.
TllkO I'llBfl Hi.im.t IJtnll.J LI . -

it" Clty-Kt- , Ixnila Spevlal for pointsen Son Hi llcnd bram h.
tmulilx dully truln scrvlc. on O.y'glLirbnr branrh.
Tour triilim dully between Porlia.oa',

T.nomn and Krntile.
A. IV 1IARLTOH.

Asel'tunt Ooneral Pn nt'icer Aft.
!S5 Morrison st . I'ortlimd, Or,

J1MAST
O 0N SHASTA M VIAItm "was "7pi

SOUTH
Ili.rkftl Plfltl nH

Leave Irvlna-- its. Portland Arrive
overland Kxpress
Trama for Palrtn,
Ituseburg, Ah- -

8.30 p.m Ofden, Pan Fran- - 7: U istlco, kli'Jave. Los
A n.lB .!l 'aaA

8:30 a.m New Oielvuns and Li p.m
ins I'.ast.

At Woodburn
(dully except Sun-ilav- ).

moinlnf
train connects with
(mm tor Ml An
li'l, Sllverton,
Browasvllle,

HprlnfOeld, and
Natron, and .ven-In- n

train (or Ut.
AiiksI and Silver-to-

7:30 a.ml Corvallls pasaen- - I H p.ra
114:5 p.m Sheridan PM.cn- - !8:rSa.m

I rr.

mmm
Absolutely PuroT

7NERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

KEED OF MONEY SYSTEM

t'llIMIPIKE CUKKKXCV IX

UNSTABLE CONDITION.

Buxiiiess Men Will Ask Congress
to Draft Relief Measure at

the Next Session.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

Luke K. Wright of the Phili-

ppines, speaking of financial affairs in

the Inlands, said in an Interview that
the money market Iscontlnually fluctu-

ating.
"A bill to afford the necessary relief

was presented to congress, but not

passed," said he. "I think that for

the benefit of commerce, the matter
should again be taken up at the next
session of ingress. It has been sug-

gested that a Filipino dollar of silver
should be introduced in the islands.
This dollar should be worth actually
60 c--nt of our gold money. I thins:
such a coin would remedy the present
financial situation. Such a monetary
system would be similar to the one

now In use in Japan."
'It has been suggested that a limit-

ed number of Chinese say 100,000 be
allowed to land In the Philippines. Do

you think their presence would relieve
the present labor shortage" was asked

"I would not like to see the doors
thrown open to the Chinese." said he.
"Skilled labor yea. If limited, would
certainly prove beneficial. Some of the
Chinese are very clever and they
would be able to teach the Filipinos
many of the Industries."

Governor Wright, accompanied by
his wife, expects to leave for the east

Thursday night

SITUATION IS SERIOUS.

Further Decline in Price Causes P.ise

in Exchange Rate.

MANILA, Nov. 12. A further de-

cline in the price of elver has forced
the government to raise the rate of

exchange to $2.50 for 81 gold.
The cheapening of silver has result-

ed in increasing the losses of the gov-

ernment and all other holders of sil-

ver. The mutability of the present cur-

rency Is seriously damaging business,
and members of the civil commission
and representatives of the commercial
Interests in the islands will unite In

making a strong pica to congress for

the establishment of a
currency.

' i
FALL IN PRICE OF SILVER.

Due to Movement for Gold Standard
In Malay Peninsula.

LONDON, Nov. 12. The recent de-

preciation in the price of silver is at-

tributed somewhat to the appointment

by Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, on

November 5,' of the committee to re-

port on the expediency of establishing
the gold standard in the straits settle-

ment and neighboring Malay states.

REVOLTING PUNISHMENT

Heads of Pretender's Followers Nailed
to City Gates.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 Regarding the

recent uprising In Morocco in which a

sillier who claimed to be an elder

brother of the sultan placed himself

at the head of following and claimed

the throne, being afterward defeated,

the Times' correspondent at Fez, cabl-

ing by way of London says the heads

of 20 of the pretender's followers have

been nailed to the city gates.

HOMINY MILL BURNS

Rig Business In Missouri Goes Up in

Smoke and Flames.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., Nov. 12-- The

Hudnul Hominy mills, one of the larg-
est cono3rns of Its kind In this section
of the country was totally destroyed
by fire at iin early hour this morning.
The estimated loss is $100,000. Amount
of Insurance Is unknown. The origin
of the fire is not known.

BATTLE WITH FOOTPADS.

Soldiers Are Held Up and Afterward

Make Attack.

SPOKANE, Nov. 12. Privates Lewis
and Stevens of company M, Thirteenth

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cah Aaet ... ii,o,aouCnhAmu In United Mtutes. .oio,.A

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
215 Sansome Street - San l'ranclsco. Cul.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your ordm for

KRKS1I AND SALT
will ht rniily and

U 'erlljr menard to

X W. MORTON, Pres.

Tlbons fin Hft,

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

The Merchants' Saloon

Special Brands of Whiskey

ALEXANDER GRANT, Proprietor.

THE WALDORF
C. r. WISE. Propr.

Astoria's principal resort,
Klne liquors and cigar.

The MUG SALOON
P. K. PBTKR80N, rrop.

Finest Wlns and Liquors.
Comer Aitor and Ninth.

PRAEL & COOK
rRAIN3IER COMPANY.

Telephone HI

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No. 53$ Duane flt. W. J COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 BOND HT.

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and rxecullng
orders for all kinds of electrlcnl

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We t' e
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H. W. CYRUH, Mar

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. Sellg, Lessee and Jflgn.

One Mlit Only

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,

Here N a LiiiiIi
For Everybody.

..Goodhue & Kellogg..
P11EBKNT- -

A COMPANY OF PLAYERS

-- WHICH INCLUDK8

--TIIH SINGING COMKDIA- X-

JAS. F. MacDONALD
AND

PAULINE HICKLER
Till (iinsON (ilKL

JOLLY COMEDY SUCCESS

. .HELLO BILL. .
Th same Funny Ploy that set the

City of Ban Francisco aglow with

laughter, and was pronounced by all
the Funniest Ever.

ADMISSION-Reserv- ed seats, TSe;

rallery, 50c. Beat sale opens Wednes-

day morning at Grlffln it Reed's.

SAMUEL ELMORE

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Favorite Whiskey
BLUMAUER 6b HOCH

Wholesale? Liquor and Clur
SOU: AOKXTM

108-- 1 IO Fourth .Street - - I'oitlainl, On jroit

.'Tiiiiiiiiiiiii7niixnrriixxxtiTriTTiiTTHTTTHTTT
...THE CITY OF ASTORIA.,.

In Noted um the IMm-- e Where
in Manufactured.,

CutbirtlTs Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable, Preservative, sod
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps ont the weather like h ingles on the walls. Nothing
preserves and beautittes shiDgles like Cntliirth's stains.

Cutbirth also makes the best COPPEU PAINT for the bottoms of all
vater craft

niTlTTTXTTlXXlXXIITlIlXIIIIIIITITITTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTri

North Pacific Brewing Co.
EMIL SCHiriPFF, General Hanager.

The Popular Product of the only brewery in Northwestern
Oregon enjoys a very large domestic and export sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In ke$
Free city delivery.

Daily. Iliially escept Munday.
Itebate ticket on sale between Port-

land, Bacramento and Han Francisco.
Net rates $17.60 first class, without
berth and 114.00 second class, Including
berth.

Ilates and tickets to Eastern Points
and Kurope. Also Japan, China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained'm v. a, HchliHng, Third and Wash-lne;to- n

reels.
TJ!HIIX PIVIMOH.

Passenger depot foot of Jefferson ft.
Leave for Oswego dally at 7:30, l

a. m.; 12:80, 1:65, 1:26, 1:15. 1:26, :M,
11:30 p. in. and 1:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at I:3I,
8:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:85, 3:15. :3t, 1:20,
7 '40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday: 1:80 and 10:45 a. m, oa Bun-da- ys

only.
Leave for Dallas da 11 eicept Bun.

day at 4:80 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 8:80 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas far
A trie. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 1:45 p. m. Datura. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

Bicept luaday,
R. B. UILLBR,

' Oea. Frt. aad Pas. At,

1 tho GOLD DUST


